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Les chiffres de fréquentation de la banque
alimentaire de La Fédération étudiante de
l'Université d'Ottawa (FÉUO) approchait les
3500 étudiants pour l'année 2012.
Sujets : Université d'Ottawa , Fédération canadienne des étudiants de l'Ontario , Ontario , Québec

L'équivalent de dix fois plus qu'en 2007, année du lancement de l'association, où seulement 267 étudiants
avaient franchi les portes du local.
La polémique soulevée présentement par l'annonce récente de la hausse des droits de scolarité de 3 à 5% par
le gouvernement provincial continue à créer des dégâts, selon la Fédération. «Si aucune étude n'a été réalisée,
on sait en parlant aux étudiants que la majorité d'entre eux viennent à la banque alimentaire parce qu'ils n'ont
pas les moyens de subvenir à tous leurs besoins du fait de la hausse des frais de scolarité et des prêts»,
explique Laura Hodges, volontaire pour la banque alimentaire.
Hyacinthe figurait aujourd'hui parmi la dizaine d'étudiants arpentant chaque jour le local, un panier de nourriture
à la main: «Je suis désormais étudiant à temps plein à l'Université. Cela ne me laisse pas vraiment le temps
pour travailler.»
Pour Anne-Marie Roy, vice-présidente aux communications de la FÉUO, «un dixième des étudiants de
l'Université d'Ottawa ont eu recours à la banque alimentaire à 2012. C'est beaucoup trop. Le pic de fréquentation
est d'ailleurs souvent atteint au moment du paiement de ces frais de scolarité.»
La FÉUO ne cesse d'ailleurs de vilipender cette hausse des droits de scolarité, se plaçant sur la même longueur
d'onde que la Fédération canadienne des étudiants de l'Ontario. Cette dernière avait évalué l'augmentation des
droits de scolarité à 71% depuis 2006.
«Nous tentons de convaincre les députés et le gouvernement que l'Ontario est la province où ces droits sont les
plus élèves, explique Mme Roy, mais sans résultats pour le moment.»
L'association croit toujours qu'une baisse de 30% des droits de scolarité reste possible dans la province.
La proximité géographique avec les associations étudiantes du Québec pourrait jouer un rôle moteur, d'autant
que la FÉUO reconnait être en contact permanent avec elles. «Mais l'Ontario n'a toutefois pas la même histoire
que le Québec concernant la lutte.»
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Le Regroupement étudiant franco-ontarien (RÉFO) s'inquiète également de cette hausse. D'autant que selon lui,
les francophones sont en première ligne des mesures: «Les francophones de l'Université d'Ottawa doivent payer
pour des frais de scolarité alors qu'il y a moins de cours proposés en français», déplore Alain Dupuy,
coordinateur-général du RÉFO.
Et d'ajouter: «On oublie par ailleurs souvent que les francophones de l'Université ont beaucoup plus à dépenser
pour le matériel didactique.»
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Teachers inch closer to improved
contract
Few details released but federation says any new costs will be offset by savings
Labour dispute could be over if high school teachers accept proposed deal, A fierce education labour
dispute might soon be over as Ontario high school teachers inch closer to improving a contract imposed
on them in January by the provincial government.
More than 100 bargaining unit presidents of the Ontario Secondary School Teachers’ Federation
voted on Thursday 96 per cent in favour of proposed changes to a contract they were forced to accept
by the Liberal government under former premier Dalton McGuinty.
Critics say giving in to demands from teachers and other secondary school board staff will cost
taxpayers millions of dollars, but proponents of this new deal insist any additional costs will be offset by
savings in other areas.
The most significant savings could likely come from the return of an early-retirement incentive
program, said Harvey Bischof, vicepresident of the OSSTF and a bargaining president assigned to the
Ottawa region’s seven bargaining units.
“We worked very hard to establish fiscal parameters that allowed us to find savings through some
pretty intelligent efficiencies,” he said.
Word of a proposed agreement broke over the Easter weekend, and after Thursday’s overwhelming
show of support in Toronto, the deal will be voted on later this month by 60,000 members
provincewide.
Details have been slow to trickle out, but in broad strokes, the changes provide teachers with
improved terms for sick and maternity leaves, retirement gratuities and unpaid days.
The new agreement looks to improve the contract outlined in Bill 115, which prompted teachers to
protest by quashing voluntary extra curricular activities.
Education critic Lisa MacLeod continued her outrage over reopening contract negotiations with
teachers.
The Nepean-Carleton PC MPP criticized Premier Kathleen Wynne for renegotiating the imposed
agreement and spending additional money. “For a premier who said she wasn’t going to reopen
contracts or spend any new money, she had misled the public because she has done both,” MacLeod
said Thursday. “Taxpayers are going to be in for a serious ride. She is going to either increase the
education budget, which means raising taxes ... or she’s going to maintain the education budget and
take money from existing programming.”
Proponents of the plan, though, say the additional costs will be recouped by other cost savings. One
of those measures, said Bischof, was by allowing members to take voluntary days off, but the biggest
saver will be buyouts for early retirement. By chopping off top-end salaries that can reach up to
$95,000 a year, district school boards can then replace them with new teachers with contracts worth
about $45,000.
“There’s a large glut of teachers on the market right now and some will have access to jobs that
haven’t been there before,” Bischof said. “This is a win for the boards, a win for retiring teachers, a win
for new teachers. It’s a win for everybody.”
The potential agreement, if approved, would also reopen bargaining with local school boards. At this
level, the local boards would be working unions to hammer out the details of the overarching deal.
MacLeod said this would be a burden for trustees, but Bischof fired back, saying the education
critic’s “grasp of labour relations through all this has been the worst” he has ever seen.
“I believe the vast majority of employers are going to reach out and try to rebuild goodwill between
them and employees,” he said. “To call that a burden is utter nonsense.”
Members of the Ottawa- Carleton District School Board said they await more details about the
changes before they can determine its potential impact.
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“Local bargaining is something school boards have always supported,” said Bronwyn Funiciello,
school board vice-chair. “Once we have more details, then we’re going to be in a better position to
comment.”
The government also assured teachers their salary grid would remain the same, dispelling
widespread fear among members who thought the scale would change, requiring teachers work longer
before reaching the maximum pay grid.
Under the new agreement, all bargaining units could also have a universal minimal maternity
benefit that allows eight weeks of full pay for every member, said Bischof. Previously, the benefit varied
across most bargaining units.

More than 4,000 school board employees in Ottawa, including substitute teachers and support staff,
will have the next few weeks to study the proposal before a provincewide vote that will conclude on
April 18.
Printed and distributed by NewpaperDirect | www.newspaperdirect.com, US/Can: 1.877.980.4040, Intern: 800.6364.6364 | Copyright and
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High school teachers edge toward
deal
Few details released but federation says any new costs will be offset by savings
A fierce education labour dispute might soon be over as Ontario high school teachers inch closer to
improving a contract imposed on them in January by the provincial government.
More than 100 bargaining unit presidents of the Ontario Secondary School Teachers’ Federation
voted on Thursday 96 per cent in favour of proposed changes to a contract they were forced to accept
by the Liberal government under former premier Dalton McGuinty.
Critics say giving in to demands from teachers and other secondary school board staff will cost
taxpayers millions of dollars, but proponents of this new deal insist any additional costs will be offset by
savings in other areas.
The most significant savings could likely come from the return of an early-retirement incentive
program, said Harvey Bischof, vicepresident of the OSSTF and a bargaining president assigned to the
Ottawa region’s seven bargaining units.
“We worked very hard to establish fiscal parameters that allowed us to find savings through some
pretty intelligent efficiencies,” he said.
Word of a proposed agreement broke over the Easter weekend, and after Thursday’s overwhelming
show of support in Toronto, the deal will be voted on later this month by 60,000 members
provincewide.
Details have been slow to trickle out, but in broad strokes, the changes provide teachers with
improved terms for sick and maternity leaves, retirement gratuities and unpaid days.
The new agreement looks to improve the contract outlined in Bill 115, which prompted teachers to
protest by quashing voluntary extra curricular activities.
Education critic Lisa MacLeod continued her outrage over reopening contract negotiations with
teachers.
The Nepean-Carleton PC MPP criticized Premier Kathleen Wynne for renegotiating the imposed
agreement and spending additional money.
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Teachers: ‘Misled public’
“For a premier who said she wasn’t going to reopen contracts or spend any new money, she had
misled the public because she has done both,” MacLeod said Thursday. “Taxpayers are going to be in
for a serious ride. She is going to either increase the education budget, which means raising taxes ... or
she’s going to maintain the education budget and take money from existing programming.”
Proponents of the plan, though, say the additional costs will be recouped by other cost savings. One
of those measures, said Bischof, was by allowing members to take voluntary days off, but the biggest
saver will be buyouts for early retirement. By chopping off top-end salaries that can reach up to
$95,000 a year, district school boards can then replace them with new teachers with contracts worth
about $45,000.
“There’s a large glut of teachers on the market right now and some will have access to jobs that
haven’t been there before,” Bischof said. “This is a win for the boards, a win for retiring teachers, a win
for new teachers. It’s a win for everybody.”
The potential agreement, if approved, would also reopen bargaining with local school boards. At this
level, the local boards would be working unions to hammer out the details of the overarching deal.
MacLeod said this would be a burden for trustees, but Bischof fired back, saying the education
critic’s “grasp of labour relations through all this has been the worst” he has ever seen.
“I believe the vast majority of employers are going to reach out and try to rebuild goodwill between
them and employees,” he said. “To call that a burden is utter nonsense.”
Members of the Ottawa- Carleton District School Board said they await more details about the
changes before they can determine its potential impact.
“Local bargaining is something school boards have always supported,” said Bronwyn Funiciello,
school board vice-chair. “Once we have more details, then we’re going to be in a better position to
comment.”
The government also assured teachers their salary grid would remain the same, dispelling
widespread fear among members who thought the scale would change, requiring teachers work longer
before reaching the maximum pay grid.
Under the new agreement, all bargaining units could also have a universal minimal maternity
benefit that allows eight weeks of full pay for every member, said Bischof. Previously, the benefit varied
across most bargaining units.
More than 4,000 school board employees in Ottawa, including substitute teachers and support staff,
will have the next few weeks to study the proposal before a provincewide vote that will conclude on
April 18.
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An Instagram page — 613gahbas— wasdeleted W ednesdayafterslandering teen girlsin the capital./AFP Photo
The way high school kids are bullying each other these days makes Tina Fey's "Mean Girls" trite in comparison.
An Instagram page slandering teen girls in the capital has been shut down following police involvement.
The page, 613gahbas, was deleted Wednesday. 'Gahba' is Arabic slang for whore, slut, b---h, or prostitute.
Instagram is a social network and application for Apple and Android users, allowing them to share photos.
The page featured dozens of photos of teens paired with vile captions.
"F----d the whole team while she had a boyfriend...gahba," reads an image obtained by the Sun.
"Biggest slut. Crooked teeth. Ugly as hell. She's jelous (sp) of everyone. And did anal with alex...gahba," reads another.
It's unknown how many people are behind the page, which went viral last month.
Thanks to intrasexual competition "it is girls who typically suppress other girls," said University of Ottawa professor Dr.
Tracy Vaillancourt, Canada Research Chair in children's mental health and violence prevention.
"My first impression was that it was going to be girls that were doing this and then my second thought was that it could
also be perpetrated by boys or men who have a philosophical orientation that is more stifling of girls' rights."
Speaking of which, a stream of comments on Twitter using the same hashtag either support or denounce the page.
"The good girls didn't end up on 613 gahbas, so if you're on there then you either need to work on yourself or your image
#straightup," wrote one boy.
"Who ever made the 613gahbas page on Instagram. Have some respect and get a life!!! What if that was ur sister?," wrote
another.
More than 30% of teens in Canada are victims of bullying at school, according to Vaillancourt's research, and among this
group, 10% experience daily bullying by students at their school, resulting in over 425,000 students tormented each day.
Across city high schools, "I would say it's reported several times a month," said Ottawa police Sgt. Norm Sandre.
Last fall, eight girls in London, Ont. were arrested and charged with criminal harassment for targeting another student.
This was shortly after the death of Amanda Todd in British Columbia.
Todd took her own life following years of vicious bullying, first posting a YouTube video chronicling the abuse.
Vaillancourt said she applauds police for taking the page down.
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Bullying issues go to ‘black hole’
Empower ombudsman, trustee argues
An Ottawa school board trustee plans to ask Premier Kathleen Wynne for legislation that would
allow the provincial ombudsman to review complaints of bullying, or about school closures.
A motion brought forward by trustee Mark Fisher this week to get the Ottawa Carleton District
School Board to write to Wynne was rejected.
“I don’t think it duplicates. I think it only adds to the level of accountability,” Fisher said. “Taxpayers
are already paying for this office of the ombudsman.”
By giving the ombudsman the authority to investigate complaints involving school boards, it would
give the public confidence in public education, the motion said.
Fisher said the ombudsman would only investigate after all other options at the board level have
been exhausted.
Fisher said the ombudsman’s office already receives about 100 complaints every year, which it can’t
investigate. “What happens is those complaints just go into a black hole,” Fisher said. “They don’t get
addressed at all.”
In one case, a parent called Fisher after her son was beaten so badly in the schoolyard she had to
take him to the hospital.
The only options the mother had was to report the crime to police — who, Fisher argued, likely
wouldn’t charge a 10-year-old boy — or deal directly with the school.
But the students involved were given a one-and-a-half day in-school suspension, which wasn’t
nearly enough in the eyes of the mother, Fisher said.
“Where else does that parent go?” Fisher asked, adding the ombudsman could look at the facts and
decide if the board could have taken any more steps to address the problem.
Trustee Donna Blackburn said parents already have a way to come forward with their concerns and
there is already an appeal process in place.
Trustee Pam FitzGerald said adding the ombudsman into the appeal process would undermine the
tools the school board already has to deal with complaints.

FitzGerald added that the job description for school board trustees says they are to act an
ombudsman for complaints. “When somebody calls me with a concern, I will absolutely get on it,”
FitzGerald said.
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Bird flu causes fifth death in China
Virus found in pigeons at Shanghai agricultural products market
BEIJING A middle-aged man who transported poultry for a living and another unidentified person
have died from a new strain of bird flu, bringing the death toll to five among 14 confirmed cases in
China, the government and state media reported Thursday.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A worker arranges containers of chickens at a market on Thursday in Shanghai. In a
worrisome sign, a bird flu strain in China appears to have mutated so that it can spread to
other animals, raising the potential for a bigger threat to people.
The 48-year-old man, who died in Shanghai, is one of several among the infected believed to have
had direct contact with fowl. Until recently, the virus, called H7N9, was not known to infect humans.
The official Xinhua News Agency did not identify the fifth fatality, but said that person also died in
Shanghai on Wednesday.
It said the Ministry of Agriculture confirmed on Thursday that the H7N9 virus had been detected in
pigeons at a market selling agricultural products in Shanghai.
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It is not known how people are becoming sick with the virus, and health officials and scientists
caution that there are no indications it can be transmitted from one person to another. Scientists who
have studied the virus’s genetic sequence said this week that the virus may have mutated, spreading
more easily to other animals and potentially posing a bigger threat to humans.
Guidelines issued Wednesday by the national health agency identify butchers, breeders and sellers
of poultry, and those in the meat processing industry as at higher risk.
Experts only identified the first cases on Sunday. Some among the 14 confirmed cases fell ill several
weeks ago but only now are being classified as having the H7N9 strain of virus.
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